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Modified Tissue Pre para tion and Processing for Horseradish Peroxidase Staining of S kin 
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UILrastructu ral localization of C3 deposition in the s kin of two patients with herpes 
gest.8tionis was determ ined by using a peroxidase- antiperoxidase multistep technique. The 
tissue preparations can be stored for long periods of time and identi cal sections may be used 
for light and e lectron microscopic exam ination. The reaction products were seen throughout 
the entire lamina lucida and the basal cell plasma membrane appeared to be accentuated. 
The most remarkable ult.rastructural changes in normal-appearing skin were the de!-'lruction 
of the basal cell membranes on the dermal side. localized cytoplasmic dissolut ion. and 
intracellular edema unaccompanied by intlammatory cells. Early, non\'esicular lesions 
showed basal cell degeneration and dermal inflammatory cells . !'Jecrosis and loss of basal 
cells occurred in the next stage which resulted in microvesi cles in which collagen or a 
well -preserved basal lamina formed the vesicle base. In the later blister stage, the basal 
lamina \\'as uf,ually lost. 
It is suggested that damage of basal cell membranes on their dermal side leads to the 
destruction of basal cells with the subsequent protrusion of epidermal and junctional 
substances into the dermis. This may result in inflammatory cell infiltration a nd blister 
formation. 
Herpes gest8lionis (HG ) is a rare. blistering 
disease w'hich occurS du rin g or shortly after preg-
nancy 11\. By light rninoscopy the blisters a re 
subepidermal and contain eosinophils. neutro-
phils. and mononuclear cells. These histologic 
findings are. at t imes . difficult to distinguish from 
those seen in bullous pemphigoid IBPl. e rythema 
multiforme. and dermatitis herpetiform is. In elec-
tron minoscopic studies of HG. Pierard et al \:2) 
and Shaumbu rg-Lever et al 131 reported that the 
basal lamina and basal cell fragments were usually 
located at the floor of blisters. and that necrotic 
changes were seen in the epidermal cells . They 
concluded that the ultrastructu ral changes of HG 
blisters mOre c losely rese01 bled those of the epider-
mal type of erythema multiforme than they did 
those of other subepidermal blistering diseases. 
Manuscript received November 11. 1975: in rev ised 
form February 12. 19i6: accepted for publication Febru · 
ary 2;>. 19iG. 
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Abbreviations: . 
BP: bullous pemphiJwid 
FITC: f1u ores('ein isolhionanate 
GIC3: goat ant ihuman c:i 
HG: herpes gestationi~ 
NGS : normal I!Oal se rum 
:"-JRS: normal rabbit Serum 
P- AP: perox idase- anti peroxidase 
PBS: phosphate- buffered saline 
Pro\,ost and T omasi 14 J have demonst rated lin -
ear deposits of C:1 in the absence of immunoglobu-
lin at the ba ement membrane zone of skin from 
patients with HG .. lablonska et al 151 confirmed 
these findings and also found in vivo-bound IgG at 
the skin-basement membrane zone of one patient. 
Bushkell et al 161 reported IgG in addition to \'ari· 
ous complement componen ts at the basement 
membrane zone in one patient with HG. The:-' sug-
gest.ed that herpes gestationis may be related to 
BP as they were able to detect a hiJ;!h tiler of ci rcu-
lating anti -basement membrane antibody in their 
patient. Schaumbur~·Le\'e r et al Ii I. Holubar et al 
181. and Schmidt-Ullrich et al 191 recently have 
described the ultraslTuctu rallocalization of immu-
noglobulins a nd complement in BP usin~ immuno-
chemical t.echniques which depend on peroxidase 
react ion p roducts. 
In this paper we will describe the ultrastructu ral 
localization of in \'ivo-bound C3 in the skin of two 
patients with HG. using a method of tissue prepa-
ration thal allows for the use of the same tissue 
s pecimen for li~ht and. later. electron microscopic 
examination of the location of the reaction prod -
ucts. As the bulk of the reaction products were 
confined to the lamina lucida and the basal cell 
plasma membrane appeared accentuated. we in -
vestigated the ultrastructure of normal -appearing 
and early lesional s kin of these patients and will 
discuss their relationship to the ultrastructural 
localization of in vivo-bound C3. 
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PATIE:\TS A:-';D 1\tETHODS 
Patien ts 
The clinical and hi!'tologic findings of hoth patients 
will be de!'nibed elsewhere (in preparation). Immuno-
logic finding-~ oflhe fir~t patient have been detailed [101 
and those of thp second were ve ry simila r . Both patient s 
had small amounts of in " ivo-bou nd IgG and an intense 
linear band of C3 at the dermal- epidermal junction in 
normal -appearing skin : neither IgG not C3 was seen in 
the blistered areas . The sera of bOlh contained the HG 
factor which bind~ C3 in \' itro [41. The skin of patient 1 
(Y .A.l \\'as obt ained during her second t rimes ter and that 
of patient 2 (C.S.) during her third t.rimester of preg-
nancy. 
Tissue Prcparat ion 
Two·. four -. and six-millimeter punch biopsies were 
ob tained from normal· appearing and lesional skin after 
local anest hesia with I fl lidocaine with epinephrine. 
After being left in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS ) for 30 
min or IO£'i gly<:erin at .t °C for:2 hr. the tissue specimens 
that were used for immunoelectron microscopy were 
embedded in Ames OCT and frozen in alcohol - dry ice. 
Immedia tely afte r biopsy. the spe<'imen~ that ,"" ere used 
for routine elenron microscopy were CU i int o approxi -
mately I·mm ' blocks and fixed with 61'( glutaraldehyde 
buffered with 0.1 M phosphate for:1 hr at 4°C. They were 
then washed with severa l changes of 0. 1 M phosphate 
buffer with 6.S I'( :-urro!'e and left at 4° C for at lea!'t 15 hr. 
Arte r being post fixed with Ir, osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M 
phosphate buffer for 2 hr at 4°C and rinsed with 2 
changes of cold distilled water. they were dehydrated in a 
se ries of alcohols. Following this . the samples were 
dipped in propylene uxide and embedded in Epan 812. 
Ultrathin sections were cut with an LKB Ult rotome. 
counters tained with uranyl acetate and lead cit rate. and 
obsen'ed with the Siemens Elmiskop IA. 
Tissue Processing for Light and Electron 
Microscopic Localizatiun of ('3 
The peroxidase-ant iperoxida!>e ( P~AP ) mult istep 
method of Sternberger et al \111 and Holubar et al 181 was 
modified slightly. Six·micron sections were cut in a 
cryostat. placed on egg-albuminized glass slides. and lert 
at room temperature for several minutes. They were 
rinsed in cold PBS (pH 'i .2) and incubated with a drop of 
1O C'f normal rabbit serum (N RS. :,\I H Animal Fa rm ) fo r 
15 min . The 10'( l\RS was partially removed by shaking 
the drops offthe slides. The sections were incubated with 
a drop of a 1:40 dilution of fluorescein isothiocyanate 
(FITCI·labeled goat antihuman C3 (G/C3. Hyland Lab. 
2.1 mg Ab/ ml) for 30 min at room termperat ure . The 
subsequent procedure was identical to that of Holubar et 
al 181. 
We used rabbit antigoat igG (Cappel Lab. 1.5 mg 
Ab /ml diluted with 50 c( normal human serum t o 1:2). 
and goat anti horserndish peroxidase (Ca ppel Lab.). Con-
trol sections were trealed with a 1:40 dilution of normal 
goat serum (NGS. NIH Animal Farm ) instead of the 
G/ C3. After exposure to peroxide. the sections were 
rinsed with PBS and ob.!'ier\'ed under the light micro· 
scope. For elect ron mic roscopy. they were postfixed with 
1 drop of I {~ osm ium tetroxide and dehydrated in a lcohol. 
An Epon.fi1led gelatin capsule was applied \ 0 the section 
and. after heating. the capsule was removed from the 
glass slide wit.h the tissue section affixed to its surface. 
The sections were checked under (he light microscope. 
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ult rathin se('l ions were cuI. somt' were count.ers lained. 
and all were observed with the Siemens Elmi:-cop IA . 
RES UL 1'$ 
Loco/izot ion of C3 
Light microscopy. The brown reaction products 
were denst'ly deposited in a linear band at the 
basement membrane zone (Fig. 1). The epidermis 
and connective tissue ex hibited light yellowish-
brown staining . Controls using NGS instead of 
G/C3 or without the first step showed no brown 
reaction deposits on HG skin. The sections stained 
with the FITC·labeled G/ C3 were used as posit.ive 
cont rols. Using the immu nofluorescent tech nique . 
there was a crisp delina tion of G/C3 on HG skin at 
the basement membrane zone (Fig. 2), 
Electron. microscopy. In general the tissues were 
not preserved well enough to distinguish the mor-
phologic differences bet ween lesional and normal 
skin: however. the cell membranes. basal lamina, 
haH-desmosomes . and fib rous components were 
relatively well preserved except for some breaks 
and discontinuities. The tissue was poorly pre-
served if glyce rin was not used before freezing in 
alcohol - dry ice (Fig. 31. The reaction products. 
which indicate the in vivo localization of C3. 
showed a dark granular appearance (Fig . 4A ). In 
e r~,themat ous. non vesicular lesions a nd in normal -
appear ing skin . the reaction produ('t deposits con-
sist.ently occu pied the lamina lucida in a bandlike 
distribution (Fig. 48) and no association with t he 
FIG I. Lesiona l non bu llous skin. Linear dark staini ng 
of basement membrane zone after use of P- AP method . 
Photnl{raph of tissue embedded in Epon block before 
ultrathin sectioning for electron microscopic observation 
( x 152) . 
FIG 2. Lesional nonhullous s kin . First step of P- AP 
mei.hod in which FITC· labeled G/C3 was used ( x 152) . 
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FIG 3. Normal-appea ring skin . The tissue is severely 
damaged when a cryoprotective agent is not used . The 
reaction products (arrows) had a nodular appea rance. 
(Com pare thi s with Fig. 5A .) Countersta ined with uran yl 
acetate and lead cit rate. E. epidermis: D, dermis: BL. 
basal lamina (j( 23.000). 
half-desmosome was apparent. The same depos its 
were found on the basal lamina in some areas (Fig. 
5A). It was difficult to determine whether or not 
the accentuated basal cell membrane was sta ined . 
Reaction products were not seen within or between 
epiderm al cells. The periodicity of the anchoring 
fibrils was usually accen tuated (Fig. 48) . Finely 
granular precipitates ""ere scattered sparsely in 
dermis: th e~' did not appear to be associated with 
coll age n and were also observed in control speci. 
mens when NGS was used. Control speci mens 
using PBS or NGS instead of G(C3 were (ree of 
reaction products (Figs. 4C. 58). The tissues that 
had been treated \ ... ·ith lOq .. glycerin an d stored for 4 
months were well preserved . 
Rou t!~ne Electron M icroscopy 
Norma{.appea r£ng skin . t\o inllammatory cells 
\\'ere seen in an~· of the areas St udied. The most 
remarkabl e changes seen were the destruction of 
the basal cell (plasma) membranes and varying 
degrees of dissolution of the cytoplasm (Figs . 6- 9). 
The destruction of the cell membranes appeared 
limited to t he dermal side of the basal cell. 
Although this was a consis tent find ing. not all 
basal ce lls were affected. nor did it appear tha t 
there was dest ruction of the plasma membranes 
which were ana ched to adjacent epidermal cells. 
The organelles of t he affected basal cells also 
showed varying degrees of degenerat ion a nd de· 
struction (Figs. 6-9), Intercellular edema was nol a 
prominent finding. and desmosomes appea red nor· 
mal in shape and number except in se\"erel~' 
damaged cells. The lamina lucida showed slight 
edema or dissolution with fe\\.' free ribosomes in 
some areas adjacent to affected basal cells (Fig. 6). 
The basal lamina was well preserved except for 
short discontinuit. ies which appeared to be associ· 
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ated with cell membrane destruction (Fig. 8), In 
these areas of basal lamin a a nd cell membrane 
destruction. free ribosomes were seen in the dermis 
(Fig. 8). Anchoring fibrils were well preserved a nd 
collagen appeared normal. Mild dermal edema was 
found only in those areas where basal cells were 
affected. 
Early. nonbullous . erythematous lesions. The 
degene rative and necrotic changes of the basal 
cells were much more pronou nced than those 
cha nges seen in norm al·a ppearing skin. The most 
prominent differen('es between this stage and the 
norrn aJ·appearing skin were vacuolizat ion Or loss of 
the basal cells (Fig. 10). and t he appearance of 
inflammatory cells. At this stage there was little 
intercellular edema and the keratinocytes of the 
prickle cell layer appeared well preserved even 
though t he da maged basal cells seemed t o form 
microvesicles. The basal cellular dam age in cluded 
int racellular edema. dissolution of cytopl asm. de· 
fects of the plasma membrane, vacuolar degenera· 
ICS 
F!G 4. A : The reaclion prod uci shows a linear da rk 
band (arrOll"ls) at the basement membrane zone. The 
inrercellular spaces and the ins ide of keratino<'Yles a re 
free of reaction products. E, epidermis; D, dermis: lCS 
inte rcellu la r space ( ... 10.200). B: The reaction prod uct 
has a da rk granular appearance (arrou'sl. Periodicity of 
anchoring fib ri ls (circle) is accentuated . Basal {'ell mem o 
bra ne seems to be accentuBled (arrou'heads). E, epider. 
mis: D. derm is: HD, hal f·des mosome ( " 25.(00). C: 
Control section wich was incuba ted with XGS instead of 
G/C3 as the fi rs t step of P- AP method . No dark granular 
deposits are seen at basement membrane zOne. Anchor· 
ing fib rils a re not accentuated. The basal celt membranes 
are not particularly accent uated. M itchondria (M) are 
relatively well preserved . E. epidermis: HD, half· 
desmosome: D. dermis (x 14 .000) . 
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FIG 5. Normal -appea ring ski n wilh 100; glycerin 8!' 
cryoproteci ive agent, coumers tained with u ranyl acetate 
and lead cit ra te . A" The reaelian products ( . ) occupy the 
lamina lueida and. in some a reas. a re seen on the basal 
lamina (arrou' ). Anchoring filaments are not seen because 
of the uniform lamina lucida staining . Circle, ancho ring 
fibrils: E. epidermis : D, dermis; BL. basal lamina: I-ID. 
half-desmosome ( ., \6.0001 . B: Con trol for Fig . 5A. 
Tissue was incuhated with l\iGS in!>lead of G/C3. There 
a re no reaction p roducts. Anchoring fibrils (cir cles) and 
other dermal components appea r well preserved . HD. 
half-desmoso me; E. epiderm is: D. dermis; N. nucleus l ' 
16.000). 
tion of the rough endoplasmic ret iculum. swelling 
and destruction of mitochondria, and degeneration 
of and reduction in the number of tonofilamen ts 
and desmosomes (Figs. to, 11 ). Except for the 
short discontinuities of the plas ma membrane and 
basal lamina there was good preservation of the 
basement membrane zone. including half-
desmosomes, even though the basal ce lls were 
severely damaged internally (Fig. 11 ). Slight der· 
mal edema was present adjacent to the damaged 
epidermal cells. 
In the later blisler stage. the basal lamina was 
usually absent. 
D1SCTSS10'\ 
The most prominent ultrastructural alterations 
in the skin of patients with immul101ogicall.y 
proven HG are the degenerative and necrotic 
changes of the basal cell laye r. Th is findin~ is in 
agreement with observat ions of Pierard et al 121 
and Schaumburg, Lever et al 1:jJ. We could not 
confirm their finding. howeve r, that the early 
blister forms between basal cells and the basal 
lamina as a result of' fluid accumulat ion in this 
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area subsequent to basal cell damage 13J. We 
found that the earliest alteration. not uncommonly 
seen in norm al-appearing skin. was the destruction 
of basal cell (plasma ) membranes on their dermal 
side. This finding along with the changes seen in 
earl\' lesional skin suggest that the damage of 
basal cell membranes at their dermal side results 
in the dissolution of c~,' toplasm and cell ular organ · 
elles. int racellular edema. and ultimate dest ru c· 
tion of t he basal cells. These damaged basal cells 
then undergo vacuolar de~eneration and become 
the si te of early blister formation with inflamma· 
t. ory cells. This type of basement membrane de+ 
struction i5 somewhat different than that seen in 
BP. where se paration between basal lamina and 
basal cell membrane occ urs early but with less 
basal cell membrane dest ruction and necrotic 
change Il~. 1~1· 
F IG 6. No rm al·appearing: !'i kin. There ure free r ibo· 
somes (a rruuw ) pre!'ient hetween hasa l cell membrane and 
basal lamina (BL) , sugge!;ting disruptivn of ce ll mem o 
brane inlegrit" . HD. halr·de.; mosome: TF, !onnfils· 
men U;: AF. anchoring fib rils ( ~ 46.0001. 
FIG 7. N()rmal~s ppearing skin. The di scontinuit;.' or 
the cell m~mhrane (arrow ) and demarcat.ed ele(,tron · 
lucent space f .. ) indicate destru(,tion of the cell mem o 
brane at the derm al side of the basal ce ll (Be) and 
dissolution of its cywplasm . BL. baRal lamina : AF. 
anchoring fibril :.;: HD. half-desmosome ( . :17.000). 
FIG 8. Normal ·appearing skin . In addition 1O dis('on · 
tinuities in t.he basal cell memb rane and electron· lucent 
spa('es, cytoplas mic blebs (a rr{J whead) and discontinui · 
lies of basal lamina are seen (arrou r ). Free rib(}some~ (R) 
and mil()(·hondria · like part.ide~ (M P) aJ~o are pre!'en{ in 
the dermis. Be. hasal ce ll : BL, hasallamina ( 0' 15.2(0), 
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FIG 9. Normal-appearing: skin. The basal ('ell appears 
vinually empty. indicating: Severe dissolution of the 
cywpJasm. The plasma membrane:; (arrou's ) and base-
ment membrane zone a fe still well preserved. TF. LOOO-
filaments: BL. basal lamina ; AF. anchorin~ fib rils I . 
14.000). 
FIG 10. I'\onbullous. ervth ematous. earl\' lesional 
skin. The basal cell has ' losl almOSI all (If its cell 
memhrane. Fragment!' of the cell membrane (arr ou') and 
cell organelles jarrou'head) are seen. The basal lamina 
tBLI is still readil.r apparent. Intercellular and dermal 
edema are still not remarkable. M C, m{'ianocvle: C. 
collagen (~ :W,OOO). . 
FIG II. NonbulJous. erYLhemaluus. lesionsl :;kin lad-
jacent to microveside l. Swelling of roul!"h endoplasmic 
reticulum (ERL s wellin~ Ilnd disin tegrat.ion of mitochon -
dria (M ). c)' loplasmic dis!';olution. and intracellular 
edema are seen. BMemenl membrane zone includinl! 
half-desmosomes and basal cell (plasma ) membrane~ are 
still well presernd . Be. basal cells: D. dermi!': BL. basal 
lamina: M O. mononuclear cell (~ 800). 
Ou r immunoelectron microscopic findings dem-
onstrate that the deposit ion of C:1 in these patients' 
skin is found in a very s imilar but not identical 
location to the C:l and [gG deposition in BP skin 
17-91. The difference is the uniformity of reaction 
products t hroughout (.he lamin a lucida in HG. 
whereas in BP t he reaction products. in areas, 
appear to be preferentially associated with half-
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desmosomes and more heavi ly deposited on the 
epidermal side of the lamina lucida than on the 
dermal side 18.9J. Finely granular reaction prod-
ucts are also deposi t.ed along much of the basal 
lamina in BP 18.91. while in HG the.\' are seen in 
only a few a reas. More pat.ients will have to be 
studied to determ ine the consisten cy of these 
differences. 
We were unable to determine whether the an'en-
waled plasma membranes of basal cells were 
stained at the dermal side. This accent.uation ma~' 
be related to the dest.ruction of the plasma mem-
brane which may in t urn depend upon the I~·tic 
action of complement. The later destruction of 
basal cells is accompanied by localized a reas of 
basement membrane destruttion as well as in-
flammator~' cells. It may be that these later 
changes a re due to release of epide rmal cell prod-
ucts into the dermis or of a hi,gh concentrat ion of 
chemotactically aClh'e complement com ponents 
from the lamina lucida. Either or both of these 
may then cause inflammatory cell chemotaxis with 
subsequent release of their enz~:mic packages re-
sulting in the larger vesicles seen clini('al\~·. 
We agree with Holubar et al 18] that the P- AP 
method is a convenient technique for ultrastruc-
tural localization of protein deposition. Commer-
cially a\-ailable antibodies. which are more reliable 
than commerciall~' available conjugate:". can be 
used. and tedious requirements of horseradish 
peroxidase-antibody conju~ation and pu rifical ion. 
along with all the inherent difficulties. a re a\·oided . 
Our modified procedure has. in addition. other 
advantages: (1, Tissue prepa rat ion and processing 
ca n be completed in One extended work day; ( 21 
the use of 10rt glycerin before freezin~ in 
alcohol-dr~- ice limits the amount of tissue fra~­
mentation: (3) the procedures for light microscopy 
and electron microscopy are ident ical so that the 
same cryostat section ma~1 be used for both. and 
the sect ion. even afte r Epan emheddin~, can be 
examined under the ligh micru!:'C'ope: ( .. 1) the frozen 
tissue embedded in OCT can be stored at iO°C 
for a l least 4 months without serious damage of 
tissue struct ure or loss of antigenicity. 
We are grateful lO Dr. M . LUlmer and Or. B. Welze l 
fo r their worthwhile criticism and also thank Mr. ::i chae-
fer and Mrs. Palter:;on for [heir excellent assistance. 
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